
To any one sending ins 20 new-% suibseriptions at 75 cents ecd, we ilfoav
any of the following aual boks worth $3.00:

MeMullen's I{istory of Canada. Wesley's Sermons, 3 vols.
F. W. IRobertson's Complete Sermons. Macaul-ay's 1{listory of ]Engand, complote.
Large Family Bible. Spurgeon's Sermons, 2 vols.

To any one sendliig us 25 newvsubscriptions at 75 cents each, ve wlll forward
any of the folloNving v.a.luable books worth $5.00

Chas. Diokenis' Comip. Workzs, 17 vls. Chamnbers' Information for the People,2
Bancroft's }fistory3 o e th nited large vols.

Staites, 5 vols. o HynsDciarofat.
CaLtrlyle's Essays, 4 vols.1{d'sDconrofDt.

To any one sendig us 50 new subs criptions, vie wiii forwvard aliy one of the
following Premiums valucd at $10.00:

A beautiful, English Wýatcli-Hunt- Allison's H-istory of Europe, 8 vols.
ing Case. Webster's 'Unabridged IDictionary:

WTorcester's UJnabridged Dict.ionary. 'Barncs' Notes on New Testament,
Lippincott's UirslGazotteer. coxuplete.

To any one sending ini 100 new subseriptluions, wewill forward any of the follow-
ingy valuable Premiums value(l at $920.00:

A Lady's Fine Gold X tc. A Fine Hunting Case Ruissell Watcli.
Chambers' Encyclopedia, 10 vl.Clarke o's nar,6 os

value, 25.00 vl. omnay os

Tic foregoing list of Fremiuims -vill be ccarefully selected and f'orwarded im-
mediately to any part of the Dominion or the -United States, on receipt of subscrip-
tiens.

This is an excellent opportunity te procure valuable books, as nearly any one
can raise a club in his neighibourhood, and will tins assist in building up
such a journal as our growing Dominion requires.

Regular Subscription price is as follovis:

Single nu-nber, per annum, in the Dominion, ........ $0 75
cc &C 99 i *United States,...1 00

cc Ci ce c Great, Britain,...4 shillings.
IFor aclub of 10e..................................... 7 00

cc cc 20;............. .. ..................... 13 50

Those -who pay for Clubs, as vieil as single subseribers, wili bear hn mind that 6
cents must be addedl for postage, and ail subsoriptions must be paid in advance.

Mi communications, business or otherwise. to be ad<lressed to

FLINT & VAN NORMAN,
PRoPRIETORS ccCANADIAN LITERARY JOURNAL,"y

W. Hà. è'LINT,' BO~X147:21
.C.VAY NORtmAN. fTORONTO, ON.-T.


